Early onset sepsis calculator-based management of newborns exposed to maternal intrapartum fever: a cost benefit analysis.
To determine potential net monetary benefit of an early onset sepsis calculator-based approach for management of neonates exposed to maternal intrapartum fever, compared to existing guidelines. We performed a cost-benefit analysis comparing two management approaches for newborns >34 weeks gestational age exposed to maternal intrapartum fever. Probabilities of sepsis and meningitis, consequences of infection and antibiotic use, direct medical costs, and indirect costs for long-term disability and mortality were considered. A calculator-based approach resulted in a net monetary benefit of $3998 per infant with a 60% likelihood of net benefit in probabilistic sensitivity analysis. Our model predicted a 67% decrease in antibiotic use in the calculator arm. The absolute difference for all adverse clinical outcomes between approaches was ≤0.6%. Compared to existing guidelines, a calculator-based approach for newborns exposed to maternal intrapartum fever yields a robust net monetary benefit, largely by preventing unnecessary antibiotic treatment.